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Ephesians 4:24~ And should put on the new personality which was created 
according to God’s will, in true righteousness and loyalty. 

1· Christians then are in the process of putting on the new 
personality throughout their earthly lives to one extent or 
another, for this changeover is not something, that just happens 
overnight.  It is a process, and it takes time for them to progress, 
to having the fullness of the stature, that belongs to the Christ, 
which is their goal. 

[Question]   What process are anointed Christians undergoing 
throughout their earthly lives? 

[Question]   What stature or level of maturity, should they be reaching 
out for? 

2· This new personality was created according to God’s will, 
for this personality, which Christ already has, was formed 
according to, and in imitation of, God’s own beautiful personality, 
of which Christ is a perfect reflection. 

[Question]   Whose will is the new personality created according to? 

[Question]   Who does the new personality emulate? 

3· It is a personality reflecting true righteousness of God, and 
his wonderful loyalty to mankind.  It is filled with outgoing 
principled love and goodness.  What a glorious gift!  We should 
work with the spirit daily, to reflect more closely this new 
personality, until we all attain to the stature of the Christ, for this 
is why the spiritual gifts have been given to us. 

[Question]   What is reflected within this new personality? 

[Question]   How can anointed Christians work, to put it on daily? 

4· For all of you who were baptized into Christ have put on 
Christ. (Galatians 3:27) 

[Question]   What have all those baptized into Christ put on? 

5· And clothe yourselves with the new personality, which 
through accurate knowledge is being made new according 
to the image of the One who created it. (Colossians 3:10) 

[Question]   How is the new personality formed within us, according to 
what about God? 
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6· For we are a product of his work and were created in union 
with Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared in 
advance for us to walk in them. (Ephesians 2:10) 

[Question]   Why did Yehowah God create his anointed sons, and what 
course are they created to walk in? 

7· You have loved righteousness and you hate wickedness.  
That is why God, your God, has anointed you with the oil of 
exultation more than your partners. (Psalms 45:7) 

[Question]   Why was Jesus Christ anointed, more than any of his 
partners? 

8· For in it God’s righteousness is being revealed by reason of 
faith and toward faith, just as it is written:  But the 
righteous one, by means of faith he will live. (Romans 
1:17) 

[Question]   To whom, and through whom, is the Good News revealed 
to others? 

[Question]   How then, must the righteous ones live before God? 

9· Any weapon whatever that will be formed against you will 
have no success, and any tongue at all that will rise up 
against you in the judgment you will condemn.  This is the 
hereditary possession of the servants of Yehowah, and 
their righteousness is from me, is the utterance of 
Yehowah. (Isaiah 54:17) 

[Question]   What is the possession of true servants of Yehowah God? 

10·· Throw off from yourselves all your transgressions in which 
you have transgressed and make for yourselves a new 
heart and a new spirit, for why should you die, O house of 
Israel? (Ezekiel 18:31) 

[Question]   What did Ezekiel encourage Israel to throw off of 
themselves, and what did they need to create within themselves? 

11· Seek Yehowah, all you meek ones of the earth, who have 
practiced His own judicial decision.  Seek righteousness, 
seek meekness.  Probably, you may be concealed in the day 
of Yehowah’s anger. (Zephaniah 2:3) 
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[Question]   What things should men seeking salvation by God, keep 
seeking to attain to it? 

12· So he said to him;  Fellow, how did you get in here not 
having on a marriage garment?  He was rendered 
speechless. (Matthew 22:12) 

[Question]   Who was found in the marriage hall, who did not belong 
there? 

13· Because those whom he gave his first recognition, he also 
foreordained to be patterned after the image of his Son, 
that he might be the firstborn, among many brothers. 
(Romans 8:29) 

[Question]   What did Yehowah God foreordain anointed Christians to 
be patterned after, and why so? 

14· But put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and do not be planning 
ahead for the desires of the flesh. (Romans 13:14) 

[Question]   What should anointed Christians not be planning ahead 
for? 

15· And all of us, while we with unveiled faces reflect like 
mirrors the glory of Yehowah, are transformed into the 
same image from glory to glory, exactly as done by 
Yehowah the Spirit. (2 Corinthians 3:18) 

[Question]   What light of the spirit within us, should we reflect on our 
faces constantly? 

16· Consequently if anyone is in union with Christ, he is a new 
creation.  The old things passed away, look!  New things 
have come into existence. (2 Corinthians 5:17) 

[Question]   What is anyone in union with Christ Jesus? 

17· But hospitable, a lover of goodness, sound in mind, 
righteous, loyal, self-controlled. (Titus 1:8) 

[Question]   What are some of the qualifications of a Christian 
overseer? 

18· But let it be the secret person of the heart in the 
incorruptible apparel of the quiet and mild spirit, which is 
of great value in the eyes of God. (1 Peter 3:4) 
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[Question]   What kind of a spirit, should we all try to have, and why? 

 


